SAS **Signature** Courses

SAS **Signature** Courses should be signature events on campus, ideally accompanied by attractive public programs connecting classroom experience and student life for SAS students. Since there are frequently important intellectual connections among the **Signature** courses offered each year, we also encourage joint co-curricular or special events. All of this works together to teach students, through experience, that learning is not bounded by the formal structure of individual courses.

Below are some of the offices and individuals **Signature** Course faculty might turn to in offering co-curricular and public events. The SAS Writing Program is also eager to build partnerships with faculty to develop course designs that will allow students to achieve Core Curriculum Writing and Communication goals as part of their **Signature** Course experience: contact Director Professor Kurt Spellmeyer, kurt.spellmeyer@rutgers.edu.

For other curricular support, contact Susan Lawrence slawrence@sas.rutgers.edu. For assessment support, contact Karen Dennis kdennis@sas.rutgers.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>types of support</th>
<th>contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division of Undergraduate Academic Affairs</strong></td>
<td>Cara M. Macaluso, Assistant Director of Educational Enrichment <a href="mailto:caramac@echo.rutgers.edu">caramac@echo.rutgers.edu</a>, or 732-932-7442</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Academic Engagement and Programming** | Cara's staff also provides assistance with:  
  - Paperwork associated with trip waivers  
  - Logistics  
  - Contract arrangements for speakers |
| The Aresty Research Center **Classroom Enrichment program** supports activities such as:  
  - Modest honoraria for guest lecturers in classrooms  
  - Field trip transportation to New York, Philadelphia, Princeton, and Washington, D.C.  
  - Tickets to performances  
| A review committee meets on or about the 1st and 15th of each month and evaluates requests. Submit a request for Classroom Enrichment support at: [http://aresty.rutgers.edu/for-aresty-faculty/educational-enrichment/classroom-enrichment-application](http://aresty.rutgers.edu/for-aresty-faculty/educational-enrichment/classroom-enrichment-application)  
For more information: [http://aresty.rutgers.edu/for-aresty-faculty/educational-enrichment](http://aresty.rutgers.edu/for-aresty-faculty/educational-enrichment) |  
Ghada Endick, Learning Communities [gendick@echo.rutgers.edu](mailto:gendick@echo.rutgers.edu) |
| **Global Initiatives 2011-2013 - Technologies Without Borders: Technologies Across Borders – Citizenship & Social Responsibility** | Joanna Regulska, Vice President For International & Global Affairs [regulska@gaiacenters.rutgers.edu](mailto:regulska@gaiacenters.rutgers.edu)  
Alison Price-Rom, Director, Centers for Global Advancement and International Affairs [apricerom@gaiacenters.rutgers.edu](mailto:apricerom@gaiacenters.rutgers.edu)  
Maryella Hannum, Senior Program Administrator, GAIA Centers, [mhannum@gaiacenters.rutgers.edu](mailto:mhannum@gaiacenters.rutgers.edu)  
Giorgio DiMauro, Director, Study Abroad [gdimauro@gaiacenters.rutgers.edu](mailto:gdimauro@gaiacenters.rutgers.edu) |
| films, speakers, advertising |  
[http://technologies.rutgers.edu/home](http://technologies.rutgers.edu/home) |
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| SAS Honors Program | Honors section of your course; Honors colloquia and more | Matt Matsuda,  
|                    |                                                         | Dean, Honors Program & College Avenue  
| SAS External Communications | Kara also handles the videoing of interviews with Signature course faculty. | Campus, [honorsdean@sas.rutgers.edu](mailto:honorsdean@sas.rutgers.edu)  
| Zimmerli Art Museum | exhibits, workshops, lectures, tours, concerts, etc. | Suzanmne Delehanty,  
|                    |                                                        | Director Zimmerli Art Museum,  
| Campus Deans |                                                        | [SDelehanty@zimmerli.rutgers.edu](mailto:SDelehanty@zimmerli.rutgers.edu)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus Deans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Jacquelyn Litt,  
| Douglass Residential College & Campus Dean  
| [dcddean@rci.rutgers.edu](mailto:dcddean@rci.rutgers.edu) (English faculty) |  
| Matt Matsuda,  
| Dean, Honors Program & College Avenue  
| Campus, [honorsdean@sas.rutgers.edu](mailto:honorsdean@sas.rutgers.edu) |  
| Barbara Turpin,  
| Campus Dean, Cook Campus  
| [turpin@envsci.rutgers.edu](mailto:turpin@envsci.rutgers.edu) (Environmental Sciences faculty) |  
| Thomas Papathomas,  
| Campus Dean, Busch Campus  
| [papathom@rci.rutgers.edu](mailto:papathom@rci.rutgers.edu) (Biomedical Engineering faculty) |  
| Lea Stewart,  
| Campus Dean, Livingston Campus  
| [lstewart@rci.rutgers.edu](mailto:lstewart@rci.rutgers.edu) (Communications faculty) |